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September 2021  Week 33  Year B
Brother	Robert	and	myself	are	celebrating	daily	Mass,	we	remember	you	all,	as	we	
always	 do.	 Post	 Intentions	 to	 Fr	 Greg	 at	 the	 above	 address,	 or	 hand	 to	 him	 on	
Sunday.	Let	us	keep	praying	for	one	another.		Love	and	God	bless.		Fr.	Greg	

Saturday								13h							Mass				17.00				Phyllis	McLay	[St	A]	
Sunday											14th					Mass					09.00		Robert	Jobling	RIP	[StW]	
																																						Mass				10.30				Liam	(Prior)	Taylor	RIP		[StT]	
	 																	Baptism			12	Noon		of	Narissa	Stephenson	[St	T]	
Monday										15th				Mass					AID	
Tuesday									16th				Mass					Holy	Souls	
Wednesday			17th				Mass					Janette	O’Neill			
Thursday							18th				Mass				AID				
Friday													19th				Mass				Edith	Daly	RIP									
	Saturday							20th				Mass				17.00	Pauline	Moffat	
	Sunday										21st					Mass				09.00		Tony	Blakeborough	
																																					Mass				10.30		Kath	Ryder	
																															
	 	 					
Feast and Memorial Days		Monday	St	Albert	the	Great.	Tuesday	St	Edmund	of	
Abingdon.	Wednesday		St	Hilda	of	Whitby.	Thursday	Dedication	of	the	Basilicas	
of	SS	Peter	&	Paul.		Saturday	Mass	of	Our	Lady.	

Clergy Training Fund  This	 special	 collection	 will	 remain	 open	 until	 28th	
November.	 

 Anniversaries: November 13th -31st  Agnes McCoy, Dorothy O’Riordan,  Louise Gilroy, Rosaline 
Reed, Euphemia Gilligan, Rev. Thomas Lynch, Vincent Woodcock,  Jean Morgan, Kath Ryder, Edith 
Daley,  John Wood, Winnie Buckingham, Janet Bissell, Sharon Newton, Raymond O’Neill, Patrick 
Geaney, John Buckle, Bernard Carr, George Galloway, Billy Wilson, Lance Smith, Eileen 
Hammond, Robert Small.  May	they	Rest	in	Peace. 

Remembered in our Prayers  
Priests	 and	 religious	 of	 the	 diocese,	 	 all	 the	
sick	 in	 our	 Partnership,	 and	 those	 who	
lovingly	 care	 for	 them.	 Also	 all	 the	 people	
who	 	are	sick	with	Covid	19,	 	those	who	have	
died,	 their	 families	 and	 friends,	 those	
experiencing	 symptoms	 of	 long	 Covid,	 and	
those	with	_inancial	hardship.		

New Website  
The	 diocese	 have	 a	 new	 smart	 website,	 it's	
easy	 to	 navigate	 and	 it	 has	 a	 search	 box,	
which	is	useful.	diocesehn.org.uk		

Welcomers Required.  
We	 need	 some	 peop le	 to	 we lcome	
parishioners	 on	 Sunday	morning	 when	 they	
come	 to	 Mass.	 You	 would	 need	 to	 arrive	 a	
little	 earlier,	 and	 hand	 out	 the	 newsletter,	 a	
Mass	sheet,	and	a	hymn	book	to	them.	If	you	
would	like	to	help	with	this,	there's	a	form	on	
the	table	in	the	porch,	please	add	your	name	
to	it,	thank	you	in	advance.		😊 	

World Youth Sunday.  

Next	 week	 we	 celebrate	 when	 the	 Church	
across	 the	globe	re_lects	on	the	gift	of	young	
people	 and	 offers	 our	 support	 as	 we	
accompany	them	on	their	faith	 journey.	Here	
in	 the	 Diocese	 the	 YMT	 provide	 a	 variety	 of	
opportunities	 to	 support	 our	 young	 people.	

Check	 out	 YMT	 on	 social	 media	 (Facebook,	
Instagram,	 Twitter)	 and	 the	 website	
www.ymt.org	 Next	 week	 we	 will	 hear	 more	
about	 their	 work	 and	 we	 will	 be	 given	 the	
opportunity	 to	donate	 towards	 this	essential	
ministry.	There	will	be	a	retiring	collection	
next	week	or	you	can	Text	to	donate:	(text	
Youth10	to	70500	to	donate	£10)	

Offertory-7.11.21 £17.51;	 World	 Mission	
Sunday	(Missio)	£70.	

Preparation for Holy Communion	
We	ask	the	Parish	to	keep	in	their	prayers	the	
children	 from	 St	 Teresa's,	 and	 their	 families	
who	 are	 preparing	 for	 their	 _irst	 Holy	
Communion	next	year.	

Musicians Required  
Are	there	any	musicians	out	there?	As	we	start	
to	 introduce	 singing	 during	 Mass,	 we	 are	
looking	 for	musicians	 to	accompany	us.	 If	 you	
can	help	with	this,	please	see	Fr	Greg.	

The Church has entered a Synodal  
process	at	the	instigation	of	His	Holiness.	This	
is	 a	 process	 of	 discernment	 for	 the	 whole	
Church.	 You	 will	 _ind	 today,	 as	 you	 leave,	 a	
small	list	of	questions	that	we	would	ask	you	to	
give	 your	 attention	 to	 and	 to	 return	 your	
re_lections	 to	 church	 by	 the	 	 last	 Sunday	 of	
November.	 They	 then	 will	 be	 part	 of	 our	
Partnership	presentation	to	the	diocese	which	
will	then	be	sent	to	Rome.	Thank	you,	and	God	
bless.	Fr.	Greg	

Today is Remembrance Sunday  
Remembrance Sunday, when we remember all 
those who have given their lives in all wars. 
Let us pray for them today, and also for those 
injured in conflicts who have to live with the 
long term effects.   
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 Diocesan Covid Controls   	
Hand	sanitiser	-	use	of	hand	sanitiser	on	entering	and	leaving	church	and	before	liturgies	should	continue.	
Face	coverings	-	all	those	attending	church	are	recommended	to	wear	a	face	covering	unless	they	are	exempt	from	doing	so.	

Social	Distancing	and	Capacity	of	Churches	-	reduced	church	capacities	based	on	a	minimum	of	1M	spacing	between	households	should	continue.	

Cleaning	a)	Cleaning	high	frequency	touch	points	in	buildings	after	each	act	of	worship	b)	Thoroughly	cleaning	the	church	once	a	week		

Congregational	Singing	The	use	of	cantor	groups	and	other	choirs	is	now	permitted.	It	is	recommended	that	singing	should	be	phased	in	gently	and	that	
face	coverings	should	be	worn	by	members	of	the	congregation	whilst	singing	together,	until	infection	levels	reduce.”	

Hymn	books	and	Mass	cards	–	can	be	reintroduced	

Test,	Track	and	Trace	-	NHS	Test,	Track	and	Trace	system	is	no	longer	in	operation	and	Mass	booking	systems	will	only	continue	where	numbers	wishing	
to	attend	are	likely	to	exceed	the	COVID	secure	capacity	of	the	church.	

Sign	of	Peace	will	remain	suspended.	

My Jesus,  
I believe that You are present  
in the Most Holy Sacrament.  
I love You above all things,  
and I desire to receive You into my soul.  
Since I cannot at this moment receive  
You sacramentally, come at least  
spiritually into my heart.  
I embrace You as if  You were already 
there and unite myself wholly to You.  
Never permit me to be separated from 
You.    Amen.


